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Emirates Pharma unique features

All pharmaceutical cargo broken 
down and built up in dedicated 
temperature-controlled areas

8,000 sqm of dedicated
temperature-controlled storage Advanced temperature-controlled 

protection during ramp transit

All handling equipment
dedicated to pharmaceuticals

Emirates SkyCargo designed White 
Covers and White Containers

All pharmaceuticals screened within
dedicated temperature control

Pharmaceutical air cargo
shipment handling at DXB /

DWC / Trucking link 



Full CAPA process
if required

Temperature control
in aircraft hold

Expedited
delivery on arrival

Shipment flown as booked -
no split shipments

Non-daylight
hour landing

Temperature control
at origin / hub / destination

Temperature control
during ramp transit

in Dubai

Prioritised
ground handling

Confirmed space 
-

no offloads

Benefits of 
booking

shipments as
Pharma (PIL)

Benefits of booking the Emirates Pharma service



The solution for pharmaceutical 
products that are less 
temperature-sensitive,

and for shipments moved with 
high quality / advanced passive 

packaging. 

Intended for pharmaceutical 
products that have highly 

sensitive temperature tolerance 
levels and need high-level 

protection.

Designed for pharmaceutical 
products that require the 

highest level of temperature-
stable handling and transport 

conditions.



Emirates Pharma products

PRODUCT CODE AXD AXC



Shipments moved with high quality passive / 
advanced passive packaging

Shipper provides thermal cover

Shipments recently moved from GCR 
pharmaceutical to temperature control

Pharmaceuticals with a high temperature 
tolerance with stability data rangeof 0-40°C / 
2-30°C

Generally lower product value shipped



Packaging not suited to extreme 
temperatures

Pharmaceuticals with a low temperature 
tolerance with a closer stability data range 
of 2-8°C / 15-25°C

Advanced temperature protection during 
ramp transit

Medium - high product value shipped



Very sensitive to any temperature exposure 
therefore requires active container

High value



Container solutions
Active: Envirotainer, C-Safe, DoKaSch Hybrid Passive: Va-q-tec, SkyCell

Envirotainer offers two 
technologies:

• e1/e2 compressor cooling and 
electric heating

• t2 based on dry ice refrigeration

C-Safe RKN is compressor-
driven refrigeration of 4°C -
25°C.

The battery life is over100 hours 
at 25°C

DoKaSch electric cooling and 
heating - Cargo temperature 
range: +2°C - +30°C.

Battery charging time:4 to 6 
hours

Va-q-tec are advanced passive 
containers using vacuum 
insulation panels based on the 
principles of the thermos flask. 
These panels offer unparalleled 
heat insulation at minimum 
thickness

SkyCell uses high end insulation 
technology and phase change 
material. Temperature protection 
under extreme conditions (up to 
+65°C and down to -35°C) and 
features permanent inside and 
outside temperature logging

RKN T2 - 2.93m3
RAP T2 - 8.22m3
RKN E1 - 2.3m3

RAP E2 - 6.38m3

RKN - 1.95m3 RKN - 1.87m3
RAP E2 - 6.5m3

Euro - 1.19m3
US - 1.7m3
XL - 2.5m3

Twin - 3.2m3

770C / CRT - 0.75m3
1500C  / CRT - 1.54m3



Active containers checked 
every 6 hours when not in 

flight

Active solutions - online

Temperature information 
and battery levels uploaded 

online

Automatic notification when 
customer submits email on 

SkyChain





Emirates SkyCargo’s fleet of dedicated SkyCell containers located in Dubai, preconditioned and ready
to be positioned in the network

Loading volume: 3.2 m3
External dimensions: 1530 x 1320 
x 1600mm
Internal dimensions: 1235 x 1040 
x 1220mm

Tare weight: 479kg
Max gross weight: 1497kg
Voumetric weight: 539kg

Loading volume: 3.2 m3
External dimensions: 1530 x 1320 
x 1600mm
Internal dimensions: 1235 x 1040 
x 1220mm

Tare weight: 479kg
Max gross weight: 1497kg
Voumetric weight: 539kg

Loading volume: 2.5 m3
External dimensions: 1943 x 1522 
x 1600mm
Internal dimensions: 1650 x 1240 
x 1220mm

Tare weight: 650kg
Max gross weight: 1850kg
Voumetric weight: 788kg

Loading volume: 2.5 m3
External dimensions: 1943 x 1522 
x 1600mm
Internal dimensions: 1650 x 1240 
x 1220mm

Tare weight: 650kg
Max gross weight: 1850kg
Voumetric weight: 788kg

1 x EU / US-pallet
SkyCell 1500C / 1500CRT

2 x EU-pallet
SkyCell 2500C / 2500CRT

25 x less temperature
deviation than active

containers

5 x more energy storage
than active containers,
no battery, no dry-ice

30% cost savings,
30% CO2 savings

SkyCell 1500C:
Self-recharging at+2oC to 

+5oC

SkyCell 1500CRT:
Self-recharging at+15oC to 

+25oC

SkyCell 2500C:
Self-recharging at+2oC to 

+5oC

SkyCell 2500CRT:
Self-recharging at +15oC to 

+25oC
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• Pharmaceutical air cargo shipment handling at  Dubai 
International Airport (DXB)

• Ramp operations at Dubai International Airport (DXB):
- From warehouse to aircraft staging area
- From aircraft unloading to warehouse induction

• Pharmaceutical air cargo shipment handling at  Dubai 
SkyCentral (DWC)

• Ramp operations at Dubai SkyCentral (DWC):
- From warehouse to aircraft staging area
- From aircraft unloading to warehouse induction

• Road service between DXB to DWC











Emirates Pharma dedicated cool dollies

Transports temperature-
sensitive cargo between
aircraft and warehouse

Acts as a temporary 
storage unit at ramp for 

quick transfer cargo
(connecting onward flights 

in 1-3 hours)

Can maintain temperatures
between 2°C - 20°C



Emirates Pharma training

EU GDP
guideline

Quality system
process

Emirates SkyCargo
quality assurance

programme

Audit

Deviation
management

Deviation 
recording,

measurement
and monitoring

Quality risk
management

approach

GDP compliant
premises

Hygiene HandlingCargo 2000 (C2K)
shipment milestone

Contingency
plan



What’s coming up…

Funnelled/increased GHA and
ramp pharmaceutical handling focus

for all pharmaceutical shipments

Optimise consolidation per
temperature range on ULD for

AXD (and in parallel AXS) shipments

More focus and optimisation
for temperature control during flight

Serve pharmaceutical stations with
appropriate frequent capacity plan

Daily / weekly pharmaceutical flights







For more information on Emirates Pharma
please visit skycargo.com
or contact the Emirates SkyCargo office 
on +971 600 566 661


